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A' 11111 e (Jerome woman,not more
than five feet high, With honestgray
eyes Lull ofgood-humer; a low, broad
forehead, on, which experience luta
written soma lines; a sweet mouth,
the abodeofsweet wordspimall hands,
hard with-toil, brownwith exposure,
yet thefingers ofwhich neverseem—-
all thro' the summer months—With-
out buds and flowers'for, littleones
keeping throughthe fence.; For somestrange reason she wears wooden
shoes, bluestockings, awoolen dress,
short inboth _skirt and waist, with
sleeves -ell*. fitting they shortest,
;dampedants,and a cap,snowy and,
white tamed, under which thedark
gray hair is nicely folded away. Add
to these an indigo blue 'apron, he'
spangled with white stars, near the
imull.of which butt erfly

old-fastaloned
knitting-sheath; shsPedpocketand, on theright side.,_ahi?sus .4„.• VILII.(4111141tan

In ten..trpw
4E40411-91ht!ta44l:ai beaffi litiliegt -

• logoaunt I s before you.
Hut what pen can delineate' the

clutraeter—deep, healthy and enthu,
siastic--vhich makes that homely
attire the livery of asaint? 'While
others dream of doing come good,
while they deviseplans by which the
haunters of by-ways and hedges may
be reached, this simple hearted .wts
man with heroic self-devutionituid
nosustentatious selfAarrltice; taker

by, the' hand 'and 'the
swickedest by the heart and leads
them up. Her &muter presents a
positive, persistent' hoer, for which
4er handsminister and her feet min-
ister _with great speed on errands of
good ' will, and they who sow and
gather for.heathen in the uttermost
parts of,,the earth think- somehow
such home benevolence is the legiti-
mate work of linsey-woolsey, for
which royal purple has noaffinity.

Little waifs, unfortunate girlsnot
wholly 104Aladhoioriess travellers

seem to hold divitologroollmWhichi
thiy sears to trod* Where dirella the
good human heart to comfort and
help them. Her white floor is night-
ly stained by sore, tired feet, and the

-pne guest bed isseldom without an
occupant, against whom other doors
are barred.

Other°thee:tour saintperktiens. tier
cunning hands makethebridal loaves
and frost them with flowers and
leaves; they make the Christmas
plum-puddings; 'and no gorse nor
turkey roasts acceptably awayfrom
her close scrutiny.' Brides accept her
bthluelst •Perhalie not artistically ar-
ranged, yetsweet smelling and Bug!
gesUve of 10ve,,/faith and constancy;
and it is prohesied that without her
kindly offices and traditional buhdle
of hie/moms the bride's life would be
wintry. - •

She entersthe door of the alairoom
and her short, quick steps, easily de-
tected because her shoes are.wixxlen;
thrill the patients, and (ml4lOllO
sews tocome to them through the
touch of her resolutehand.Her very
prayer seems to call them front
the " valley and shadow," for our-
stint 61 a devout Catholic. "Thelles-sed motherof God keep you with
lis." is her invocation, and what shoe
she !breathes it marks a change for

• the heUer- in the sick"one, and the
doctor's' reputation is re-estublished,
his purser replenished, and the little
German is thankful the "dear Gotl"' ,
has answered her prayer

In the early springg, she'',,isout be-
fore thebest wow drillithigyemeltaid.

gletsand ere one litsware, her Asifisanswered her treadmet. "lillet-tute, aaparagus raid,ftatMilk These
she arranges In the ne4m.„., -: • Wm-
ket, and among theg„ • eivott-.etabhss,iike a star, gl , 77.77 ' . ideahued crocus. Every f . .' z ,r-
-den yields something. Whetettoun-
servative vegetable outdo& get per-Mimentroot-holil,at lawless. vine is
found clatubering and peering about,
finding points and crevices unseen of
humisareyes, where Itclings and un-
ravels: a tendril; unfolds a leaf,covers
ue defects, festoons ugliness? until—-
well, until one wishes society- hadmere men and women with charita-ble hearts, which, like the vine,
would, Meade thedreariest hatutein
beauty.

.

.
” Here. is a good place to. hang a

bird cage, Aunty Fatter. Why have
you never had a bird? for a bird Is
only aflower with wings and sung."

"Alt! fmulein Maggie, but It, less
no root—it is made for theair, and it

. would give innno comfort to hear itssongs through bans." ' -•

':1 live In a cage, too, aunt* - ,-I am
planted, en& there is ito depth of
earth," sold young Margaret mourn-fully.

,

You planted ! Why, dearest
heart, how's that? You in a cage,
when the big house.and trd, the pi-
sno, pictures, servants, dress, money
and time are all yhur own ! You no
deep earth!. Dion't be thankless,
ehilti, and tempt 'the ‘Mod God to
take theta away.".
"It is my leisure and luxury • that

is myprison—l walk in theta chain-
ed—l have nothing to do. I wish I
was you, the' saint of the village, to
whom children lisp their littletroub-
les, ifs whoth older onesconfide their
sorrows or perplexities." •

"Ilut, Maggie, you have plenty ofmoneyand this cm give you work.I •am'poor and have only n heart tohelp otherswith."
.."I; • motley! why, I never had a

cent I Father end motherbuy all .Ihave and nums...,than 1 want—theygive alms, they help others, and I.'
look on! I wish I could once feelthat it is 'More blessed to give than-
receive'-1 wish' I 'had ,a chance to
prtwlice self-denial; Justto see how I
could bear it!" '

"yarn something, child, and what
has cost you something Willi* held
valuable. - !Make your great unoccur

ied. garden work for you.: Raise
dowers, vegetables enitlierba for' he
market, as I do, and"—

"Aunty Foster, were you born to
such work as you do? Looking atyou, I seem to see another womanunderyour mane; unique costume—-do we know you, or are yo;i acting apart?, In there ,romance in yourlife?" continued the felt questionerwith the curiosity ofyouth."Aim 1 sweet eyes,a romance bur-led yearsago, and noone has over ask-ell me before to Wog it to life."

"Tell it, 0 do!" and Margarernestiwl, clover to the little market
. woman.,.

"Only it little will I tell. I washorn, reared and educated in it goodfamily of wealth and social position,
-but [-loved -unwisely, my parents'
• thought;-loved our gardener, a-"

"Just like Paulineand
untte.for all the werld," saki Marga-
ret; "hos, delightful! What dhlyou do? Tell everythlngr , that's
precious.", .

"Maggie.- tiarling,'What I hope you
will never do4Irenewal vilth Fritz,
and came to this Country intending
to be married as soon as we landed
in Montreal, but dearest, my poor,
Fritz died on the passagentid I have,.lima alone eier, Niece. 1 dress like
the 'poorest peasant. ' I do the ~work
he, loved ,to. _I have learned your
language,IMire yourpeople, I shalldiea Long them-and now.you know
enough," said Aunty Fester,"andlet us talk about something e.."

Onequestion more, plesse-whydon't you go back to your friends?"
"tity back ! Could I* ever makethem believe I am a geed woman?That one thoughtless act- disgracedme forever, and. then, too, theywho would have been likely to haveforgiven me tiled long ago. And nowlet us see what arich man'adaughterMU do to help herself and help. oth-ers. It is a grentprivilege toe rich -foldie, if yotido not let your richesyour hands and heart. lastyear, I aold'one hundred nd seven-ty-flve dollars worth fl"Jm this' gar-

. den of mine„ beside Nrnialdng oldTony with employment most of thetithe, and you'icnow no one else will
hire the unfortunate creature:Every
girl haira mine in the dear earth if
shewill but open it, and Ifherhands

3,W. •aro too white and so to ha
-:.•,1 •s 0 dmspade,liod knows therein) plenty

of brown hard ones, 16 whom the
tquch of a spade Is almost Mb! It
you do not care to raise vegetables.
-mite' berries and can them for the
gloceni—raise thyme, rue; anoint('
other herbs, for the druggists mead
theta and"— •
j"And I go and sell, these, 'Auny.

Foster?" •
"Nit you, Vining, if • yOu .are too

proud to, do bwdoreo for xourself.
You bo the head, and let poor link)

girls b° your handl-and. feet,' They
con 'weed your garden and sell its
produ,:o for you, and bruinill 'then
directly help some, money,
with which to help Others, and save 4

younself from the wont 'thatvolt our
an Idle, aimless life.- When I hear
girls talk ofbeing in prison, I. think
how willingly- they enter.it, and how
willingly they stay In it, for dearle,
every girl holds. the key omit eaumuseout, IfOle haven spark efen-ergy:, Ohl Maggie, white you are
rung and strong, and opportunity
ties at your door'work, and 'give'
Work to those who stand idle; becauseno man bath asked 'them Into his
Vineyard." • , • •••-

will, AuatiFoster " • answered
Margaret, with.. hearty

'

detorniina-
tlon. 'What a saint you arel • Who
knows you In this village, and' what
adinspiration you are?" •• •

An hourafter, MargaretNeal stood
In thegreat garden tallsurrounding
her elegant hommbe. It 'had ,Its, riles
meaning—the very gray clods seeth-
ed beating liketett heart full of
yearnings and Mines, and long-
ingto realize t . And,while her
eye scanned it,and her mind planned
and furentst future of usefulness atid
enjoyment, the words of Margaret
Faller dropt- fmtu'. her lips,: "IfI
cannot make • this -spot of ground
Pad corn and'roses, famine mast be
my lot for ever and ever." •

.AN-OLD MAIDM LECICVUE.

BY AUNW NANCY.

Households have. thEdr, disorders
like children. Ours had • passed
through a seripeof convulsions that
might be compared, to teething or
whooping-rough, and. things were
Just settling down again to theirow
comfortable, easy fashion, with what.
BobVaned "three meals a day.". .

.Conies Came beck reconnoitering
the ground, tosee Whether he could
venture to stay overnight in hiSown
house, and.thidiug the coast clearand
all pleasant, his heart expanded to-
ward us in an unusual manner.
Things were lovely, and, aaßobsaid•

."the
imitation of "Truthful James," 1
lukven't theremotest idea of what it
meanaca,• • • •n't.bear to live in a Jerky sort
ofiway;" said Grace, in her pretty.
',dative littlemanner. "it the ser-
vants all take it into, their headS• to
leave, It's Just like a horse-car" when
it gets oil the track ; no ono -knows
when It will get on again." •

"Yes," said 1, "and there's a good
dealof hard pushing and tugging in-
vblvssl." "1 don't mind thework,"
returned Grace. "it rather like Dust.
NoW that 1 take lessons at home this
winter, I mein to do some °fibs) bed-
making and dusting for exercise.
Mammasays when she wasypung it
was a common saying that house-
work is the healthiest kind •of labor,
and 1 don't know but it is just the
samenow-n-days, even if we do keep
a pack ofservants."

"Andyou think'you would liketo
do it," said 1, main in with my
little'dish ,efcoldrater. "But wait
till you have tried it awhile; and it
.has gothi be an id story. Things
wouldcome alongit° interfere, and 1
predict you Would, soon' be satisfied
toseeAult taking upon herself your
self-imposed tasks

"I need not let tfietHheinterfered
with unless .1 Choose saidruce, he
a toaelodiunisig the'Rev. Dr.
Collyer call "dear gait"
•r'llut, hoWahoerur Irsends,7.l
Inquired., . "W.Ould You-,like' to' ,let
the ' girlii"see -you"- in IV-Pait'of old
gloves, and, with your head tied up
in a handkerchief dusting the par-
lor?" , ' .

"Indeed I would!". cried"Gra.,C,
with spirit, "If they ittal me any
ass bemuse they happened to' mid;

me:doing somethinguseful, why then
I phould know how to prize their
rlendship.. I hope my mother has

taught me a little independence."
Lif yo q aro not- a, good,, sensible

woman, Grace" said thoughtfully,
"it wllltiotbelour mother's fault.
, She ‘xas standing by the sitting-

room tire, looking like a picture in
her pretty comfort Able skating suit
ofblack and smrlet, with a pert red
wing sticking up in front of her imp,
and the golden tresses showing un-
derneath. , Her skates were on her
arm ; she was waiting for DM and a
friend, and her trim light-buttoned
boots seemed fairly to tingle with
anticipation of the glorious fun iu
store for them,

"There is WM& Thayer ringing
now," said she, as thedoor-bell ting-
led. ,"What a lazy-bones Bob is,
I'm afraid the icewill be cut up be-
fore we getsio the-pond."

The door opened and Miss Thayer,
walked in, `and came shivering up to
the tire. She Was not' a pretty girl,
but stylish, if anybody knows what
that means• I am sure 1 don't unless
it Mttuseto'describe a bundle ofarti-
ficial airs matgruees. She WaS dress-
ed likeany other faihkatable idiot
of the lime, with anuntidy otsoide
ofhair roiling down the back of her
bead; a low necked aacque, a neck-
Inee;gewgawsand.bdws, and a paw
of long ear-rings. I don't remember
the nest of\ the costume. The fact' of
it is I can't 14e in the Whole of one
of these iirls's rigs at once.

"Oh!' said. she holding out her
hands, that were squeezed into kid
gloves at least at size toot:mall, "how
awful told it is to-day. I was awful
sick yesterday, and mother did not
wantalio to come; 'but I knew you
and Bob" would be awful. sorry, and
the Pit's Mak ain elegant dnyi.and theiittuthie 1.?perrfetiyi iiplentild:K•lette)'
Fink stlys Wek.shall have a lovely
time." tine ran on with her conver-
sation thickly neppered with "aw-
fuls" and "elegants. ' and "perfectly
splendids," until she was halved to
stop, for want orbresith.

"Where isynur shawl to,Wrap up
hi whim -you come nit the lee?" said
1, in my abrupt, old-maidish way,
Itlniteitigr the,slputter ,thing that
tooked-a4 ifalieVuttletktrepti two In
the. nalddle.

"Oh, 1 cannot bear to curry a shawl
I round with me; mother is always
preaching about shawls'and wraps;
hut, ofcourse, a kirl don't want tobundle herself •up like a 'sausage."Then with another little shiver. she
but nearer to the tire."No, of course she don't," said 1.with supprimsed indigestion, 'he'dbe cheating the graveyard. nee'Thayer, Liter° known yint eversiyou were a baby (this formula Is'used wheri they wish to giVe a *mottheir mind,)—and I ',lust say that iieliirdeygirl ynu, who goes half-eittllaseiticeol,fialtiob lh hitter
w nterwestflier;Wieri 7oft6
est! .Did you not confess that you
were sick inbed yesterday, and don't
I know. you are complaining halfthe
Saw with neuralgia and sore t .roar,
and the Lord knows what? And shell
to come out, . with the mercury at
zero,' with your neck exposed, and
little hat kited up op top ofyour hair,
as Ifclalins And..4;elrgaws, and.; blue
mattes and gold enr-rings %vele going
to pat any vital heat intuyour body:

Stinnie lookedhalF.ecared, andgracelaugheda littleand said, "now,
auntie has gititalter you oil Ber Milky
and you need expect no men I"

I looked at Minnie Sternly and in.
(piked, "what kind of stockings doyou wear?" ' • •

"Fleece-lined?" She shook her
head.
fe"Cuttoo,"

.

• she anuwert with a
ble smileFlutuph I the mime as you wearIn gumnier!" 1peridated, determinedtoAnd out how this bundleof palmand ache* was done. "Como' now.','mid I in my restlessness, "I want to

I=

litiT'
"Cottonundergarreents trimmed

with fluted melee." NimlYlwithpretection egainst,the cow wind
ofthe skating.poW I : . :You might as
well bedrewed In thee:situateof that,
Mexican officer whose xegimentais
consisted of a palr of spurts.

- Theis
are your feet squeezed Into booth so
small asto prevent any natentl• cir-
culation of the blood. They Willfeel
likeclods of ice after you-have been
out halfan hour. Vanity, itused to
be said; kept people's fielingmvamo,
but Itwont stave off the eonsump-tlon, pneumonia and bronchitis: If
you refuse totake care of the body
the Lord has given )ion,- it is abetr
lute suicide. Your. motherought to
shut you up until you are willing_ to,
pay some attention to your health.
If you don'tdie outright you'll break
down as so many ofourgirls do, and
become a poor, miserable, eeod-for•
nothing invalid, with your ••back-
bone gene into jelly, and no heart or
liver, or lungs tospeak of ,•and then'
somebody will have to Jake care of
you, and you will bee dragand bur-
'den on yourfriends; and a misery to
yourself." -

As Ifalsked my peroration; which

icwcts prompted by a spirit' of Wrath,
of nice in the choke of words, or,
paring In its home-truths, it grimly

motioned Minnie to follow me up
stairs;and having reduced, her to a
nottqadstarit,"l clothed her decently,
us a christiangirtshould clothed,.
from my own store of garments, and
sent her forth, if-not in her, right
mind, at least something to: retnetn-
ber, which I hope will bear fruit and
be shown in works meet' for repent-
mice.

• *"-

ho hi UT
_ . .

lie Is dot Notiht',:nariNoiih's solinor a Levite, nor John .the . ..Baptist;
nor yet the .wandering Jew. for lie
was. ith Noah inthe ark ;., -tinitierip
tures makemention.ofhlutypiirticur
lady InSt. John, tit. lif.ark'St.Luke,
sii 'that we may believe. Ito was .no
ItnpOster: lie no parent, he
never lay Orkin Ids mother's breast;
his beard Is bIICIIIIS no man mini wore-
he goes bare-footed and haro-legged,
like a grave old friar. lie wears no

IitIn summer or winter,:hut often
aLmrs with a crown upon his head.,

• coat Is neither knit nor spun,nor
hair, silk, linen or woolen, bark nor
sheepskin, yet it abounds with a va-
riety of colors and tits close to the
skin. He Is wonderfullyiempemte;
he never drinks anything but cold
titer; lie would rather take hisdin-
ner in a farmer's barn than in aking's
palace. lie is 'very watchful; .he
sleeps not in bed; but sits lila singu-
lar kind ofchair, with his clothes on.
He was alive ,a 1 the crucifixion.—
Nearly till the world hear him. He
once preached a short sernion,.which
convinced a man of sin and caused
himio weepbitterly. lie n'
married, yet'et"'Er''Simr tea vidiam
he loves dearly, forif he has but one
morsel of meat lie divides it among
them. Though he never rides on
horseback, he Is' In seinerespects
equippedamliorseen are.' 'lie-brim
advocate of early rising, though lie
never retires to bed. Ills prophecies
are so true that themomentyou Nair
his voice you may know what Li ap-
priniehing. - F i •

• Now, who is this prophet', mid
iVhatillithe-foretelll- -.

Humors ofIhe'Neatrel4,
An Irishman had been convicted

ofit rdbbery at the Old Nally sessions,
(or which he was brought up, with
others to receive Judgment uedeuth.
The prisoner, on being Lulled on by
thetinker ofthe ,eourt in the usual
way, to dedare what he had to say
why sentence of death 'should nut

I be passed upon hint, advanced to the
/front oldiedot4c, with a vacant stare,
and inquired, •; .

"Wiita was the question'?"
"You have been convicted of rob-

bery. Whnt . have you to say why.
sentence of deathshould notbepassed
upon you according to law? •

"Faith," answered the prisoner,"
hive noting muchtosay,except that
I do nut think I mu-safe in your
hands.",

The ixilirtliteghedi'sentehte.Was
passed, and tbeprisoner was about to
retire, When •the'odidei. of thecourt
tailed hew hack, and demanded to
know his age. "

Is It my agaye mane ?"

; "Whatls your/Igen • • •
"I believe I am pretty nearas nuld

as ever be."
Again/Abe whole court was "tu'in-

vulsed with laughter;" hut the
' wretched man, whose mirth moving
poareot were quite Involuntary, was
doomedeven at thesesffold to "set the
PODPItqa a Attar." iln•theltrees room
his Iretro *eco.renioved and Idsarms
tont' ned 'with cards. ,Thlsbeing done,
he seated hithself, and in spite ofthe
atllsolJack Ketch, and ofthe sheriffs
to accompany themin procession to
the scaffold; hereutaintst sullenly on
the bench where he had taken upitis

"Come," at hist urgwl the hang-
man "Thetime Is arrived."Bui. the Irishman would notmove.

• "The °dicers are waiting for you,"
paid ",tati anything he'
done-foi 'Au bekwe- Yon - quit this
,world

No answer was it•turned. Jack
Ketch grew surly,

"If you won't go, I must carry
• you," he said.

Then you way," said the prisoner,
to: "I'll not 7Watic."-

"Why Y" not ilu'luired thp sherif .

l'iljad be instrumental ;Amyown
death," answered the prisoner.

"What do you menu I" :asked the
ordinary.

"What do I mane ?" retorted the
hapless man; "I mime that I'll nut
walk to myown destruction."

And In this determination heper-
sisted,and was carried to the scaffold,
where he was turned off 'refusing tu,
do anything which ;night be um-
strued into •'his beinga pnitydo his
own death."

Court Incident.
One of the prominent ornamentkof

the burixelebrated for hisigeuial
position, found himself about the
close of the war, washed ashore high
and dry, pecuniarily, in thecity of
Richmond, whore lie was 'forced .to
hang out his shingle and continence
in the Hustings. rend. One of his
first clients was a, youth who had
1.11 arrested at the instance ore re-

: sbeetable negro ,man of family •for
having 'rocked' hishouseandsevere-
ly injured his daughter with a stung
thrown through the window. '

At.the examination, old Pompey
was put Upon the stand, and proved
the charge in such undeniable terms
ithat It would..iutve
our client, had not been
for the oliowing cross examinatinn:

Lawyer—You say onestone came
into the room where you were sit-
ting with year family; and Struck.

' yourdaughter?
Pomp—Yes, bow.
Lawyer., ,wnerp did itstrikeher?Perup-4sifittif ,

like to-tell, boss.- •
.LawYer—llut you must tell.demand again,- where did it itrikeher?

.Pomp—llat all foolishness; boas,tell you it hit her: I don't like totell where' foe dose ladles in court..LiiwYer.:=zßlit- 'you" irdswer.Where di.: it hither?
Poinit---(slowl.y); On the bussum,

.

Lawyer—Well, how eeverel,y,ditiIt injure her? /Pomp—Oh, quit dis foolishness.
ain't gwine to tell.
,Law,y4—Again Imust:insist upon

question being ansiktedg Did it
Injure her° 11,

omP, (In deepair)—No sah, it did
not injure her, but it broke two fln-

Mrs of a• getu'au what was payins
ention to her.
The ease was 'dismissed Immedi-

ately ter want unitriediciton.
Female nunImakers.

Theeditor of the Kansas eltiNewirecently gotpi peep at oneof the -wo-man litro,bankers ofDenver, and he
to whathe Ines to. say gent bee 'And

Wtissleferasl• Ammanweatthiel,
beKshasslacilletnsin husterin, 1iilAbet waspointed ant to.nantunit

thetelebpnadibmaletaro Walsall

ever:l= 00104 giltand qukely swam ve
ing suit, wi

_ oves and.tiiiitadelcd hat tomatch ; was or ntedleul'atut-
ure, well termed, and not nuke 'thin
thirfydour orthirty-filve.-: Her tate
VIM not at all an unpleasaist 'one,
must have been pretty sometime,
ere se many telbtale linesereredrawa
upon It-Land what la moat tunanal in.
Women otherel:Asti:the ,00mplexien
vlas good. She wason herwaybacic
from 14—Louis,where she. went, so
Or brdonnant statedtoplace ayoung
boy at,school , Their -bre bank at
Denver hie been intuit blastfor some
time, and theproprietcmsero=alrich a harvestate their p

_

1' istern” ofNew York—Moodbull it
din. • 'totights or disturbances of

y kind haveever occurredat: their
' and thewomen coodueted. the
withall the suavityfg..ex_pert-,

lefaltheiamprotrog onals.frsern ir tyveralorth,illsgeihx tlerea the'depot, 'and seemed mu
interestedininquitingafter there/01
litre. 'Wopien infustrolswomtm mai
blers;and womencountertelbus--who
protests agabutwomen's 'least-
ii•parail's114W*le. 111 a atker•iaTyhe, Louisville - (Ky.) tbnemerckil

a: -A,youtigster attendipg school
n Padumb has, written ,hisMother

the, following
.,
charicteritilkiletter

Weir mother; Igot litotherilekifig
ymterday, hittI hadmil PairOtpatita
and Itdidn'tliatt Much. Iwas licked
Manisa I put six pins in hlw—'s
chair. I knew they would notstick
him,and Imadea het that they would
hot. Mr. was so meanend hard
that the phis couldnot go in.. I wuq
the bet, ,which was a dog. lie his.
good dog, and , training him .to
pile old -11antslike,”as we call him;
some night when he comm home at--
ter dark.. He is often outafter dark;
and IfGich ie issood after'him 'she
Waftercats, won't get licked any
more. Zach and 1.1kiiled•.threecats
!Sunday; though / at.Sunday
School and church'• all day, and it

a good Ably for kdling. and.
either. This makesthe third licking
I got this week. One was* bemuse' I
had a bottle of in my loam;
and theother beauise I wrotea cont.
position on 'ti that old
*idea didn't like. I said that a liege°
19.1 s a dark subject to write ou; it
'wile like a dark African • going down
a dark cellar on a dark nightwithout
a light to look(maids& ad that was_
not there. Old ilardskies stopped
weand ik:keti we for that. Send me
some more of them pies. I madea
good trade with some of them. If
you will send me live' dollars I will
stop all my bad habitsexceptingeufs-
ingand swearing' and 'chewing and
drinking and one or two others.
You had better make the trade. Give,
mylove toJulle,•and tell her to send
mo that little fiddle I left in the old
trunk. . .

-Your iffectipuutu bon..

"Do you know On iwkoner, Jir
Jones?"
"1"., to the tone."
"What is his character?"
"Pidn't know-belted any." •
"Does he live near you?"

• "So near thathe hasonlyspeutune
dollar for wood in eight:years."

"Did he everts:mein collision with
you in any matter?"

"Only once, and that wits when he
was drunk and mistook nut? .for a
hoop post'.

"From what you know of 111111
would-you believe him on odh?"

"That depends upon circumstances:
Ifhe was so niueh Intoxicated that
he did not know what he was doing
I might believehim; if not, I would
not."

0011,1441ritinge•:: I4,tiract =tilll4l4sound
ter•All ' 'then tertian&

litzatkVter NOW: lbeteral
whlctPeetrzbe obtalnalittlent. •

rep bledmatantatthetriflingeeet
Rrsevelltpliveceitte • and 111.______„_mmkitlit-.smnmeIt no„pregame muutemisr
from aerionaattaellaersemePu=ry dleeiettwhlchtnitylaY the •

tion•of,permarent, pulmonic
There ht.botlatt Id Wasting time ever
erdinary tough itledlcince." Dr. Sly'
orlaPectoral -C:181g'vp
cough at once. *' netitlY Imam'
known pereene try&singledase,
and•we remember-of btiring alady-
relate that she°matured handgun
neat=with thewmtente of%slink
bottla.: /a,a.clty,-,Where cougheAnk
se common es leak and whereAalt. I
Inquiry 000100 a lel liable turhecomeorteflous ant Mal chariater„
wedo not hesitate-to iverthatlDP,.
.Keyser's is the eery
beet idmediehms' for allremoteness.
Sold the Doetolife Medicine More,
J7BLibertr streetePitteburgh•Plat•-

• to • Whkk ewe Ith.
inch terrible . °never, Bt.
Louie,,W:on., •
through the tee pirt 'or
county; 1111ab "And' did *-Veit
amount or damage' - .lt stmk.the
ilttle town ofFayette with fu4ftte
and In km thanloneminute tbatown
wasfairlydestroyed, the priackpal
butioUngs and ruppll: heutp.itihemitblow,n;down.„ 41,44.mmtmi11• sem-
inary anda church wqre iPply&AY,
demolished.. Na lAkt" ar!!"4 )",teti

.

• '

-11441
, IviA./.4x.a.A. ~,.:,

• W--..VIT-1t.R.5..'.•..
. .

- TJoilidn*eofie onnew wsktree Ore der last
Moe"yewtry Itathroffhpodoetool.4ll42lhrets
anirSayartatea,theApe& azactlitg4ef watcb-
wary", . hue.:rborortindy dittionatrated the
atrOVlll:eteadhanyhtekhluty and twelisey of the
Waltham Watch. To Addy that claialliallthese
trailethi, Ii to decideflit questkot 'NU thereal
Velma Of thOme.thottYramplea; ' ' .i .--

orep 4PL*li\toli -m alaproot t7nrueIheaules4"*.and totiait tlee*raorkebi their ""m-rator ib6 Pi°l'67
rt

Overalt °them . .
Thesuperior orgiuleitharautt great await elf

the Cuorproy's Worka'ai Wattham, !Wilde. Weis
to produce watches et alu leo which Vihtlen emu.:
palmfotSlo, and those mita buy any other watch
merely parte.= Si 10.14Per Cc" 'ale il?f • lb,
Wad** *44k WeeB,l 3' , , . , . •

Three thatelteeesomthine every latprOveruent
theta tongexperience, !ilk proved or hot praetheil'
use: ninicebrai the person or marl, every hp:

veedon lowatch.ioak originating la thesoule,
try or lit Europe. ally et were twiny ,adopted
WWI severeteeth* hy ntoat aldltradWhinelaic
to titot..werks,toot Int; op on the pert of the
{milk. deramiettitea to tro. eeputist to eorritt
awl veiltii4 titur•hifeatii. ' ' ' 1 "

Ateottletliti stutoillytproretvWuteswo vtouta per-

"no toveuuosand *eaof • veutillybaloo of ir-culLir conotructiou, to prevent *imago to a
train by the breaktuto Ofosalo•tpttigo. -4.orlghtal
wllb tbe Magnolia WO4Coofffoß• 014. 1/,4tool It;formal of °met anorttunees, teu
..Iro=l patent pluton urtudstx Iba boa and Gila.

.ell and ictopered war49.4.10. unt-.
.%IPre.tily igludtted by N'ittebtuakeriftobe !bybelt,
Oro *audio illvides of Waltham Iftattbea.

All Walden* .Watches. bare duit-proof cape.
taidectlng the utimement from drat, and Icarus•
lag theacomelty of Umagnquacnt cleaning wee.
sari In enlace watches. .

Onr near patent again. aandJr. or kola.. watch
.ts already a dedded eineasm. are4 onmat
moat oar may eleta•windlog witch In the A neakan
market. and bflartleatbageest watch of It, qual-
ity now edema to the: 9444c. .To those 11r1nal lu
portion"' of the Vented, tinges where watchmakers
do not `aMend. warehea Mt* the shore mention•

improvhattele sank haat ttt *mareacciracy,
cloud/nem. elarabllttritud rotor: fence; most
preere Incatitablee

The trademarks of the widens szyloe nude by
the Compoe, am s• Relators :

• An crucial t
AM,. WATCH' CO., .IkinIIISS,
lxtwcax.lYAr'cx (:n imacant Wattmlne

Map.
erratum, Tamer tlaetlit., Waltham, Maw.
Ammutytm ,Warmt Co:, Adapt. St..Walt,ooO.
Wavnum WATVU C0....W.1105a"
P. H.DARTI.Err. Wallisam,l4so.

VirilleA4,llllh4A-
..00r Irma co jlntpn, up,•
Ezmullso 1b,44 11brot thew names ean tally

before Doyle; Anyradlitleo Yeml of a single
letter, lodkaleea oinUltcifell.

"I° b. 7 all 1.4 111(4 lelirolera No watches
retailed by use Venipenyt

An tliestnited hiskii+Alett making. con-
tainlersancls nodal to walebwenters
vent le any,address I si

•atomaps ac:Aratiktarrmv,posers,Agia.tbr laseribau Wateti Co,
182 rtroadurot, Plow York.

• inikrl.4•l

// 4 /wik I
.4 440"

The oldest and best conducting - the Celle:e
It. the country bF uc ivi.otipt7tr at...b.I_4r llarpere lifel or Dusan'
sooscomasinPio. fru The bora coot

Etritl7l ''''Brat'enr.r.tai" l
—trade

TRUNK FULL OF FUN
Portfolio of Vet ell.,:Wit 'Rd Humor. eon-.

tabling ihe Richert comical Metier, cruel belly-
olde-apiliting Jokes. harglimitte Poetry, quaint
Prandial- buritaquefternioim,„ new Conundrum,.
'and tnlnh•prornking SpeeWe- published.
In antperred with MIMIPardee. musing Card
Tricks. Prettaof Parlor Negierand nearly SO Nut
ny Engraving". Illurtrar%.fercr. Prime LS dr.
Settby mallocatase paid. toany part of the Col
tab Claire. on receipt of mfr.. DICK d YrTz•
I/HIMILD. Pnbliebera. Ann at.. New lock.
TSB. Se laTiFliTeakarlWairilly arieymielase
y(--g0 pagee; tent by ma free. Teaches herw,
tocureal Mamma of thepea AN. hair, glee.
euntplencion. Writetomlikmadway. New Turk.

BLOOMINGTON,--411.,--NURSERY.
Inah Year: am Agree. Orrenboutura. Lam-

ed kraortinent-allrises. IBM Mock! Low'
Prices! Would you kuuw What. When, now to
Haag Fruit, equte, •lirmigretut Thew. Root
tirifte.Cordlimge. Mange Pima., Apple Seml.Earie
Hose Potatoce, ithrubc.:fttmea. fireenhouee and
CardenPlante, etc- Aar::*a Eigstablo &ate
bluest, Hoot Alectlon-,hoofgand quality. Crud
10 crate fur new itinctrated deatripiwe Catalogue-armee. bond stamp; rum*, for Wain!we. of
Cord., with plain dlrcerlotts-sl.Pa_ger peddle:
and Uardett pateatod Witukwate price
Lart-glpagme. Addreee PLItENIX.fikrunt.

Ilegion. llioote

A GreatOffer "--1'.... yA 01,,pore OffsOne thindred Piamm, Agrlichon;
and Organs of Or grit chiefmaker., Including
Waters', oferJrcar.ly Jawprecisfor emit, daring
LAU snoalh,Lt is 11l lakes put dark and balance in
111001bly or quantity Ineditmente.•

For 07. Per- Lino,
We will )alerts adveitliwintint
ONE motrrn•

, It, thso Mitchell and Fifty;Mt Prat Chow

Pennsylvania Newspapers
lorlodhor Itterenlor.We refer Inthv publi.ber attobt paper, to whom

oar rrotom.thlttly M own known-
LIST SKITT PANE: .

Addren— GEO. P. HOWELL it
Aalrertlelog Agents, Nos 41 Park How. N.

WirEENpereonsto $lOfirDaysaidin..taear new bum. trasn PS le
eon thedr own loeatitlee, ran partkulara sad
InstruesJons lent tree by mail: 'Mee lo need or
permanent. peolltable wark.!aboald *Erato at
men. tiICO. STINSON S CIA., Portland. Me.

__

An Independentfortune
IN voirit. *qpnatis.

Catt Ame =de 1aa quiet WRY by ilea lbat are capa
.„ble of latalOM the Secret. Address JAS. GOOD.
"" IN• 4IZsubmit* Plora.llear York..
11126-7;_ATtalfatepAle.., 111111rOLIKONABT MASMA,4IO9
Tbe. old standard remedy for (1011.-kil. WO.
oumPlins. a'ofttirtp began' I;rstas., Bans.
Co.. Boston:

New Adpertineuts.

BM MASON &, 80C,
NEW BRIGHTON ROBERT WORKS,

.M; INUFAGTI.lltha

31-itataab
fE~ X3I IinPVISISD

Special attention is ;Wok tofl

Burdening& Trempektny of the Blades,
;

and we feel andknow ourselveS tohe eumpetenf
to make the very beta. as weemploy none bat ex,
perlenced workmen. sad are the hest of Meek
tamtact lirlstssort baa now been In thdbusiness forty years. and bin No are WI practical
workmen. Wer aro also manafactarere of

C~
PEN•KNI

PRUNEILS' KNIVES CI. • •PaNL
Made from S.. a Werdkor'• Itolood &Slab
'Steel. mid Eon/ Blade Itorrooted. . .

tlpactal attention le called toOUT etoek of—
Razors

Pocket Scissors:ladles' Seutsors.
Bankers' &Woes,

Barbers' &Woes, Sc

Allceders will be promptly filled ad .hipped a
added. . • - • '

tar Price
OFF
Lin

ICElerulANDWehed onWIappl 9lion.I. " •

NEWL UTON. Pa.
Mid I : Iructlldgdeecti

—_

-

ItIOIVOINI4A.I- 1 LA .
M" CP 7jirem. I) -s.-•

. ,

And Machine rte..
Anderson '&Fre ogle,

.. ;

SoQressorf to S. S. .1, Lola',
•

Iron Fonder: 'and Kill . ' en, ..iltanticturersof
Grist, Haw-Milland Whit Lead Mai
ehinery ; .Fretich Burr, ( lit* and
flop's .Mill Stones, (l)e Fur Jc Cu,);ica
German : Anchor Brands . Bolting
Clothe; Water Whmls;;_thitut Ma-
chines, Boiling Mill anu other ma-
chinery; Pulleys, Hangers and Shaft-

Ingo. 39 . WATER STREET,'
febls,Bml Pittsburgh, Pa.-- -- - -

• •f -•-•-
.10111)1 V. 711.I.MIALD W. .

c. •rsmsasa. 11. J. arircsairr.tiukr.SPIRIVERE& & BIiDONALD.
BANKERS,

Wrier bV Rochester,
sir lourert paid cm Time .Drposits. COW,

Hulas prompill attended to. 4

Goverwhent Cbupons' Bought Os
Favorable !Arens. Cbrrespondozce
Solicited• fnerlll;ly..,

EILTIC.EII3.I3 •

LOOS
Ikidersigned Rua Jun Opened
COILPLYT6 ASSORTMENT Of

'GOODS'
•• Mar, Capri. NotloncilneemnAue,611,4,-Nall:,

Lamp OR Table Paltry. ,

(3-"RtOC-JEWIRJIMIS:PROVISIONS; Av.; ' -

On Lb. comer of Mridiga and Market Streette,
Bridgewater. Pa.

Hating And ecniaideralde crperiesar istth;
Mercantileßneiriese;

- tra Ylatteislllmself that Ms

Selection of
dad.Els Was

Will Prove Satisfactory to elm:Piedic,
Generally, + •

THEpATRONAHE OF Ins Nal x 1,47
• THOM;AtiD ALL OTHERS; ,
Isrpropiewillillly
- ' AA*: HARVEY.

Pr Mast Deedilbr saestele Aim ales.

lET r:2M-
--

..--,-7---,Z.; •

4.; ::PN*W 7.. h • PC; ,0-
'.-. i .........) .i•gottilio-in00.0.,=.1. --..0-,, 1

ii'duk, ai .--i tvia 1,/ Cal,, t 1',!,,~- 'Min 't $40 +6,1:,...11.1 ;IV ,g0 1 ''t "

•

..p4.l.l.ohstan
" iudatmiimalipstormare Ow yists.--41d0C,Vadallbens ulannWel Irsetrifbr
Oka willit11411141100101;00.41=1. oat pati!"ol10FIISPtifolt., • -1",- •• .

„, , .

COOKING--; STOVES:,
dna tlmiltzlatmatAid iss

la

•
. JPti.iiCP.Ii7CT B',*

uorwium lima n• Ila

-

O'V-11 SI

.Tkellreatimille_Coolp4 Stop ;:;•

1.146 i batatieareor wooeke agentIs.

. `Trteitft,ti:43' 'l.

.:• :-•.; •

LEDIFROOMTO' DO .31011 E •,WORfriBEST.B
• ALTOGETHER

-connection with thwittoref have- pit
up n PO,Fat

iiiXgrftNSlON TOP.
4rhiela omuplino,little nnm, iu, lunar
fuel, owl Isnot liable to wear.out, dlspcu-
omwith dl pipe,otnbe put on ot. takeu
off it Any time. and utak to Kilian mom;
of anyrize.or peuern.
Five Hundped Perasons

Who halie purcluised dml uted the

eiEli,REPIKCOOBBG
Most idti'lloise'rianteshave been 'publish.
ed in the A Itrrea, ant confidently. referred
th tobear %victim nitte knperior Meritsas a cooking spire.

liarlug three tint chin melon On hand. of
ahent nneenbone powereapaetty, they are altered

the pa alk at, rpiouttabla rates.
TUORNILEY.

aprXPlf.

HENRY LAPP,
DEALNII IN ALL•NIND 010

FURNITITE.
IMKIN-01183&PICTURETRIE3.

OF 'A GL BInS YVIONOWED TO =DM.
HrtElitesNI.IMse Plow Pottery,

/20CHB9TIVIti PENNIA.
Ttritinteat etottn-lotailefhan nonntY eotistantl/

on hand, and polltyk•*ohm Itnteat prices.
-/,bins *ad Ileums&lUDS litthrfsburlestnotice
Baring a 'tor 'alall ktnda tot landfall' on
bane, and iodating to make mom fur tall and • la-
ter work, Ihare reduced my prima areordhnlYt
tmg3l:lL--,."-) •• ,

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c.

Wholesale and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
M'CALLIJM BROTH'S.

Avemte,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

iVe Have , Fuel Mien for Bopp!poi.
...

RI A A.LE S

Equal to

ANY. EASTERN JOBBING HOUSE

ME
McCALLEM BROS.

LOOK HERE.
Q PUDIC AND SUBEMEII. GOODS. —ThaS undermined beta Imre to Informhim Mends
and the publiccon:rutty that he ham Jolt received
a new Flock 14 coml.-of the !Mod 'tyke for
Sprintand S Sumer witarmideb ha offms at rez7
MOMS PM..

(11:"..V77.1?.111i.N.5' F111:1178HING
/MODS.

4.IINYTANTLY OZ WIND
thotbluz nook toorder on the ettortevt uotlce.
Theukrel to th.. publin for toot favors, I bops

claim attention to 'manors to merit • mittlttß-
auett.of Ulm Niue.

•

- • DANII.3. MILLER,PA
DRUM M HZ. BRIM)KIVATAR.

mar :14:tr •

CHAR. H. HILYEIRT. Yplary Cmt-veyaarer and Iltpurance Arent. Deedr and
Agreemeuto weettdomdackanartadgements taken,
2c. flaring twee day eamml» noda.Agent forseverer drat elm, hosurance Cutupanl.4, wpm-
renting the Dire, U. dectdeut, and lire Stock
Derailment,. to prepared to take Hake and writeweldor en the mart liberal term.. Alm, agent
for the ....Inciter Una" of amide,. Orem dimm-
ers. Tkketi wild to and from all poets In Rag-
land. Ireland, Soolland,Carmany and France. OF

InlOard Mirk am, Diamond. Recbeoter.
•prtolto

CLOTBINO STORE.

NEW GOODS!
%I INTER STOCK.

FASHIONABLE& DURABEE.
bud in such a nunmer us will please his

z 4..

customers.

08;iiiIwocipitolRiaajtiqijoil;
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Chaand me% Wort-. leaving your
• • Orders •Mseithere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

may4sl:hly. • . Bridgewater, Ps

• I '
TO THE WOUSINfig=ilL—We are eartr
W s-WI tofaruLdrall ale with Wag e
went at tworw•, yt -et th e unseat s
spate mosteuts. :Swamsew. Hattand pandtar
bk. Persupsof either sea molly tart howMc.
toting`er etetthqt. did a proportitielt awnbittheir whole lizse to Ow Wows.
and &Uteri; &early as much sewelt: That all o
see Ode woke maysend theftaddrees and test the
baskets, we taste the. espandlaled ogee: To
inch as are not well, earned. we will Send $1 to
Day for the trot:bleat wader:. -Yoh pullet/dam 4
valuable sample which trill do tomime= wart
him. anda copy of The Froptes Literary' C 044-
skatum-oae of thebaron *ad best Pally wow.-
papers everpublished- all emit has by snap

• 12°*"
der. Ifyou worn permanent moths le work.ad-
dress Y. C. ALLEN & eV- hcoasys.

EMPLOYMENT' FOR ALL:
$3O Agnteello;e61m elepeos.'paid

dis.
coteries. Addscrw D. BWEKT a CO..Yasshall,
311chI6•au ' "

On. 41114110.
MERCHANT TAILOR;

BROADWAY,

NEAP BRIGHTON, PA.

- _Main weaveda lama and well 'elected stock

Fall and Winter Goods,
AVOID lIIMACIIKII, —A victim &early hdtr

cretion, csusing Renee* &batty.' premature
dewy. etc.,. hatingtrkd invaln every advertised
remedy. km • Mop), Means of • MOUS. Width he

vest 6 free to hi•reUomeellbront. Miami J.
11. TUTTLE. V Nematlet., New Teel. I ' 'BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,CLOTHS, • CAS4IMEREY, ENG-

LISHNELTURS, VEYTINOS,
a the him and meet teshlotable elks, which. will be made toorder on the

//l rent Medical Monk. Lind
%_X IF.parnoh Mei:mots for LAM an 4
I[l4mls. Bent Inn fer janorpg. Dr iketierre
tv,..cluctrutol, Ohlo. • .

v.u.w. 11,111111t3.,
Sao 14111.11alLiplia Ant .81141400,Ar.
13.- 6 111An1ialli* Bomar AU*. )14"

MOST ILEASONABLE TERMS

• • 33 &ZITKERN isDealers la Jiseassesa. Dan. CO•DOINI. Ate..at.C.Alg aiCa. laaWr ili sin iseceMIDIpalate la tawXalied SakeankCassda.. ACCOUINO oe Maki.DaseabalismaatInaleidually Wicked.Warier OaredDithafirdepoders.slases DM melee pealeatafseallm fi=

atd on the Molten plotebtonotice sad anunatadWaive setharike.
B.—Aa Iemploy none Intimetas wortaatoInd ballad eatalia arpertenot ea tUadddaty . compaddworked* In Iltata„se tonab aad IR R eesoho on Mada fall NOM etme._tatatda eladdarof boatartaaaalletoto..,=Mu..

ie 4..i...1411t-RPOPA

-"zst. •r

SPeOrg& 004. .

. .11avejustiteturaell•frust,the

WITIt LAMA STOCK415301:48,,•

Baughtst!hi*.

Lowest Cash Prices;
And will sell some Goods

AS.LOW AS BEFoRg THE wit
=I

—• • •

Collsistlngltr•Dry Gonda,GincOrtes,.Pro•
vlstprag -HarstwaretifistivCivet Boers-
•. end 136(0, Itt,ipe.; Ocitm, Patti*

'Yarn, Ifni, Nails, • Pitints;-.! • - •
`'Whtto 011;Ptitty.r. •

Queeniwitre; • Wit:. ' • •low.ware.F4ltiur. •

4 ' •-,.• • -ty4,4Ptinti474aislins, t t..-
•
..

•

• • 'Alpacataca,a.Pjfilmi,Ctivill •

I.suit,UßßlTYAgts•Xtrilx. (4014•PL.
• Spganytl.yruitto, otti.slArl,Carbn9 9. 11.44.200.6614. Oftfie.-Cet4Vied esti

A.ND'N4IY CHEi:K FLOelt:
Just al.: deed' npil Artiste. Wholesale and
•

•
-

• •

At I'ittstnug Price:
200 Kegs neeling-N.4lsz
; • OBE rCAR mug LIME;

iand Plaater,• and dams tkiiient;
A-4,irge Sinck of

White Lead ,and Paints'.
A vet?, superior qualiti of Strumsit Wet-
• zel s.i ooty; isuclia or CSITIIOII OU

Just Arriretlana/ sire. Wholesale

ALSO, PURE CATAWIIA. ISABELLA
-;-and--

Concord Wines,
Of our own viniaae, for 31e4licinal and

Fukenunental Portuvco, are highly Be•
moiurodol Toy Hulse who have

t04.11 them.

They aire.stive4 AgaAs h r the

KNIFFEN MOWER ANWREAPEE,

end Pitt..Nni: Plow Co's. pb.wg

..,

Th-auklits thci Public far their past put.
rouge. we holm to merit a liberal slum
in the future.

All Goode Delivered:Free qf Mint
You can ry.ly on al: lr. ,,og.ls be!ng fresb,

ns nil our old goals werr soli! at auction.
•

SPEVEREIt & SONfi,
aricl3;tc

Sewing Machines.

WILSON SHUTTLE

PRICE ONLY 840!
, We ure 110 w Able to offer to the Public

A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE
or supertoc solo or Flol.h,

Embracing allMe latestImprovense4s
found in`iuropo lad America, ata Price I i

Otto withIn the reach (Weyer,' Stowe.
bold IntheL nd.

U~IJOLICIT E I).

The undersbated matn3bers of tha bewitor hock
tyfor the benent of the U. E. Chtorh. Dearer, hat;
the imd the wiLsoM SHUTTLE ttl NlNfi I[A}
Caillig In use (of some dine. take plummy in
Mating that. fursimplicity of construction. data-
bi• ly. este ofoperation. speed and besot,' of per
formality. he believe it is not surpassed by any
Machine to the markrt.
Mr.. J. F. Pluto. Pito
Mies M..k. (ietaindanney

r. Prvs.
Bro. L. PIIISpe. near.
Mrs. hot. B.F. Taylor,
Bre. Rev.]. IL Miner,
lint. Rev. W. IL Locke,
Bra.Rev. F. D. Feet,
Bra. Dr. McNutt,
Alm A. Border.
Mee. WllllemKremer.
Mrs. Senator].S.Ruten.

Mrs. A. M. Atalns,
lira .31. Dawson.
Mrs. J. H. lintler.
Mr.. E. W. Dlekty.
Mrs. Esq. It. 'ration.Mrs. 11. A. Wharton.Mn.rAgnes JohnstonHiss 11. M. Lyon,
Miss Mesta Allison.

Lon.
Mrs. Andrew While.

Oita.and Sials Itoom a
m!rri;tyleill a. J.

WLTAND, &ey.

Third $l.. Reimer, FA
ANDERSON. Agent.

'Singer SewingMachine•
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

• •
-

The most perfect andshut& machismo( the kind
eves !tomtits!.

Mai of theabove popular machine's have been
latelv Iminnvect nnt'l thee Fiend without•rival.:

Pike 0( the SINIit.ILP,ARILY SEWLNt/ MA-
CHINEfrom VW"' oplrardo.
- Price °II-UN/WA g KNITTERS $3O. /

t inn.Orrnins studied free ou nppltu-

STRAW d MIORTON,
.•The it le takes plea.ureI. • GENERAL AGENTS.forming lets fetentis 411:l (be public goner. No. "*/StithStreet, Pittsburgh Pa.be.. just n•tnireiland opened

Agents wanted NT the Hinkley Machine every

A. New tack of Goods, where, and for the Muse: In Western Ikmnsylva-
Ma Eastern Ohioand Wart Va., where there are,none alreadyestablished.

• chit Jets-OF THE LATErIT _STYLES FOlt
Winter %Vear.

liekeeps the - hest of 4orkinen in lila
employ, and reek confident of bin ability
tocut and Makelip 1.-Arments both

FOR SALE:
The entwcriber itifeie fur FAO hie lite leoldence

Inthe borough of Bridgewater, Ilcaver county.
Pa. Consisting of

One .neti-ASiont/ Brick .llcntse
with Dutingcoom and Kitchen attached; a gad
Cletern at the Kiteite• down Priald terable, Wood
liume,Lombecroom antiCisicken Ifunee:aHardee
la •hi:Amato of cultivation. with Apple, Peach.Plum and Pear Tree.: "mail fel:B.linch se (tome-
berries. aureate aid Itaapheielom a Flower Hu.
den and bummer Hone° withone acre of ground
more or lees;. Tbe above will ha told at a meat
bargaia. mad pometeekme given un the intotApril
next. Fur terms apply to the "abet:ether at New
Brighton, or bendthw H. Darraghnear the" privet.

IIllt t 31 STOWIt..
lanttf. _ . _ _

,tIETIFICIAL TEETH PERVEC:T-

• ..er• • ; tiIIAIiDLSU bare par-
_

• chased the exclusivea
••• right of Ramer county

•

• to nsellr.litsces Patent▪ ,
- hy which they can put
I • noyuleanlte thln+ll-I.IM-46 (coldrs= 4l:o=l;end sought sad elastic as to perfectlyadapt itself

tbe toosth ; obviatingall that clumsy and bulky
conditkm; so Much complained ot berelotore; and
leilting Nitliability tobreak. MO per cent. In-dee&po onemein; It would be willing toweir the
oldtry le Pine any longer thanthey could conven-
iently get them unchanged. All trencher, of Den-
.t.lstry performed lo the bent and most substantialmeaner. In Piling teeth with gold. etc., we chal-
lenge tompnitioufrom envgoatee, and can togs
to subjects whose 'Mows haws stood he.tween Mkt:and totty,yeam. Among the numberIton.-,loho AllMw wRI, =MIPS /Wogs we lane-ted some yearn ago; the teeth -as lierfeet as theday were ailed.' Inn Mutt Gasa howtheyplan, hoeinglt fronts* wapleass=da°lla.genius effects. making 'the Cr:traction of teeth asource of pleasure rather thanat horrorand Pain.Prices is tow aa any good dentist In the blue.(Mee at Reim !Ration, Rochester Pa. • •

T. J. It. J CLIANDLXR.

33en.t.l.saltzw.E.Dr.,l3lar.
naboniridge•
Ater. It deter-

nett that no
old to the
to do
rk better or
tort than

tt to
. patrons.

1:1 he
t otaredid,

and si--1
lies comm.-(aeration*,

MEil

rl drMUM Pairs on Tniimaar of School Die
'kb:jiltstated'laid kr male at Oil dies.

FMNIMr?,nistkiGaMl
lama tiELIBOLIPS

tOPAPOUNIYFLUID
-Ex t' c/ataivba,
,GR4P.EP-ILLS.
~....4_'-- --

rmiiroalrotems OralsFace:
Moe Meltcalogiasaum, AImas leceetee. , St=lrrle mo ais,oe.,,Paremasenit4.lllok4l4.o OW Alrellnr:
taii.f',lP'lt.f‘"?l°.f. ' . . "

. I -

neon Wimp titsrnottdetightrut m-
anipOnottlte,'**tiedang castor oet.railts;
'cognate; etc- Therese compoeed ofthe
'4o4* Altersfaro dare' two
lof thaw. e enInvignallon ofthecalla ,

is...

~,4„.4., ta ploos ss, to, appear, islaeld-.
out" to 'weak sad Enorrated, ,whetbet
anibigftnin Imprudence' or dhows. It
V. ilielutpold'a Oompoend Flold 'Extract
calimboGrape rillsarosot ntlamxstadiThose lbotoottlastangni!oastect Illidonot
disankre...bat Pim Armagh AttO ~tiNnadtwithout illasolving. cOneopeptly .elor not
produce Alci'dMdhel 'efreect.TIIR CA- `TAWDA. GRAPEPILLS. baneplaten nt
ti taste and odor,-.denot comasituto•l het:
bong' -mar mated. . FIFTY ..CF.til'et

.PEIR DAL, , • , - ,

. •

IIEl4ll'y It.likimucki. 1t•p4, . . . ._ .

1aL'b `eo=roctcn••

FLUID' EXTRACT 'SARSAPARILLA
Will ri;o6,ini ext'ertiititata'&Out the svi.:
tent S.lrofula, SorpSolis, Fever 5e,r,...4 Lt-
ars,Sore Eyes, sort; Legs, Sore Moult/,
Sore 11‘421.1, Bronchitis. Skin Distabac
Salt itherar:u, Caulters,'Ruanlngs from the
Ear,White Swellings,!rumors, Cuutvrous
iffecalatui, Nodes, It ekes, Glamlalar
Swellings, :Night Sweats, Mash, 'fetter,
'Human,.ut n4( kind*, Chrome Itheutun-
itsin, Dyspepsia; Muraldiseases that have
,

• berm eatabllslaßl In (he-system far veers.
. r

Being !trepan...a expressly tot the above,
CompLulnts, itsbloml•purilying propertirs
arc greater than any otherpreparation of
sarsaparilla.,-it gives the complexion a
clear and healthy color alit rustorea- the
p_atient to a slate of health and purity,
For, kuritying tht; Aitothl, removing all
chronic constitutional dlacilieil ariling from
an impure state 'or the. blood,mu' the only
reliable and effectual krown remedy 4or
the eureorpaint , acid swelling of the:Nines,
tilerationa ofothe throatand legs,bleteltem,
pimples on the Iice. 'erysipelm , nini all
scaly eruptions of the skin, anurheattilly.
lag the Complexion. PRICE $1 .10 Milt
IIoTTLE.

'EVART T. HELIMNOL•M
-CONCICSTILATED,

hifig,9 ;4Y;
, .TILE GREAT DIURETIC,

hiectired et' ry caseofDiabeief In which*
it has betaren, Trrltatien t f the Neek
of the Bind er slat Intiaination of the
-Kidneys, Ulc_getion of the Kidneys and .
Bladder, Retention ntrine. Dilisuasi of
the Posta;,m Gland, Stout in the liiiiihier,
Calculus, Gravel, Brickilust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges. and for en-
feebled and• delicate cOnstitutirins or both
sexes, attended with the following symc
tonic Indisposition to Exertion, Lnm or
Power. Losc of.3lemory, Difficulty or
Breathinf, 'Weak fieryes, Trembling, Bur-
ro*. of Disease, Weakluluess, Ditnness of
Vision, Pain in. the Bock, 11,1 11311114,
Flushing ofthc,f lirsiT, Dryness or the Skin,
'Et uption nn the Face,Patlid Conniota nce,
Universal limoifiole at tile Muscular iiys-
tem, etc..

Used by perbiiiiiifriitii.thli nat. of ei2.11.
, •teen t„ twenly.live, sin' rout I hirty-fiveto

fitly-tire or iii the iliTlive or change ot
life: utter emilliienielitiir laliiir pain.; hed4
tertting in children.

Ileitiibiihrs But! 111 is liiiirvtic-
iind Nil-es:ill ilfwa-,rron, whit!, mad
esei•-•.-:,na liniiriiiii•tapqin lire. In- 1111%H-Li,r
iu Atirctiiim /in 1% Idela I: I. and

1.0 Alit tli, ll!,—iti
u.td in How

In many ,ain:etions peculiar to laJtheExtrurt linetinalled by any
other reniedv—o, l'illarnits or Itetyn•

I, ,,iortilno+s or Rni.itn.t•skin of customary Irtm,i,,lnr tits ill tho l,telus,
flank or 11'114,, sterility, and fur all onu•
plaint:: T. :clent in Ills se_c, whetin.rat
ing from I ittliA.ruti...l or Ilabils
pa tioo: Il i, pn,cribt4l rxtenNively by
the most eminent phytichstbt S in.sthrives
lit enr“lllt,l antWeltenit• pan,titulinti w
both WM, 31111 311 I,lgl,l3tlttlaCa u,illt Illly
la tlit! alio% 11.. :1,, or Nytitittotti,)

H. T. lIELMBOLLYS EXTRACT BC
CHU CURES DISEASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCES, HAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their gtage4, at little expense, little
ur no change in diet, no inconvenitne
nod noexpo,ure. It ettmiesa frequent de-
care, and gives 4teu2th h. Urinate, there-
by •removiug ObArnetion., Preventingand Curing JIHelves of the Un.,lam, Al
In) lug Fah. anal Intlaamition„so fregnentill Mos class of diseaseg mid expelling. all
Pidst ..... 114 'matter. '' - \

'thousands V.' !11l have ham the victims
of incompetent person+, owl who haverp„,,,liiniv I' Whet:tired in a short time,
have Mum ilwy Inure been deceived, and
that the " 'Mum" has,by the use ta "pow-
erful lISI ingvuts." been dried up ill the
gPlent. to !weak mil inn mote aggravate II
tom, and..perhapinfterllitrriage.

C.! lIELAIOLO'S EXTRACT la%
CIII: for all :Met:Thai% slid Dj•en,es of iin.
Urinary Organs, whetherexciting in Male
or Female, tram whatever 1111Lit• "rIgill:11-
in,... , and no matter ...l. how long standing.PRICE ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY
CENTS FElt P.OrtEll

11126=111=
ED RUSE WAS!!

. .
•

•

-

%041"4.
OF THE AGE!

P C. 11211 77111, IU9.
I=l

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.aat. Aer5.40411.4 .ItU . 1.• Ihm
te Mist node air he tklo«ma.

Ng illbrty Ur',AMR : ,I.‘ re Ask: mammy • Ines I a.
Wlord INS Who maiabieMaw t (.1
. SOLD ONLY air Aacias...l sz.= 5;name OW WINDWIIk_II.4..O ma
tr:=ltta. 17Mr.7lV=r a% ...1
raL lab.,..,..,,01 10 101•••• I tWelis MX* t,:.

- , 17trPtra.usimm Co. Fi
ILlaufactuntri Agaits, Pia/be:ugh, A. ki

• •

r eLirrialiTh• OP•Mlu=treitl.•
OM DAMWI *1 1110•1

171,47.2%2471.71L0N,~8"44a, o
gberers etre Tow Irewi newsil

Auzi:

:117711,1 -:1>
Aso

SILVER WATCHES
ILt1.70`, I•It iCE

tionaine Id Caratfluid limiting Curti clo'•
,ficutAand Ladies' Slzo.l.regurafiscland et,rrant..d
tor Itmc and e..ar int half the aroal once,. rAtiz$25 each.

7hab.frdFiatQocOity, Id Carat Gold,
Turukl. Bunting Cored. lotql
Iloreuretor. perfectly ettlortect toall lc/OW.. trp
,thatdb and each arynctra by ppeclal l.ertldestr.
of ~,t9 *Mach.

774 r ham.. fiAer and tartlet Made, u
(I,•,odiehr Datum., al l=: each.

The Nll/.10 a• (AO. wren lax litcatur. Wow,.
mei .stewh-riiulimgami'..tistting .411aarnria,

uu key, wound cud not by the stem, only n
"WV.

(lb., Wok/ma are pat at Ant/ price. rod
Web wturauted fur limoand wur.
SI /LaVVon
Extra fine, Pare Slicer,. Hunting Cord ii;eoo

and at may *ltend.
ip.e:( it, rnia fittral Itnntlar now& run

Jewell Lover. at $l3 rocA.
Extra fine ttanlity. nitent trotro. sad Chro.

immoter Movement+. Ushy Jeirrlled, at nedy
earA.

Or' (nor .Watchen are all antranted. and If not
perfort millbe oaken hack and money returned.

021114 reneire no nion•y in Ildianer.
nit 01X14,4 toy Exprene, pa) aide ou deliTere. WITII
I'IIIVILWISZTI/ OPEN AND AZAMINL
root. by paying Expre.• Chan:eql, .11111 If owl fs:I•
boctory. returned. Piece* oben nn F.rpr n run,
ffnorl• will he bentby W 11, lu regl.terri/
by *outline cash ho skeane., .

PERSONSonterioa9..q.r fraichu at ann.
rec,itt an Atiffot llnfeh 'of muse rola, re,

Atka. VOL ft ell'ALVßltienta!-,nt $11..1118 to !It
Ladles' at 1/10. lii to in each. The Mood Gob:
Plated and °ruble Gold ebaln. at 11. I. 4 to Se
tech.

elatedraciptlon nod price of Watch ,regnirc.l
and or hr mall clirc.l ft.cnn

TIIIK INATC:II
.13ttl:ZnII 111 171.711.V.STIIERT.

HOMES
FOIL Tlll.l )N!!

Care niportnnttle+ an: now offerea fur vrcnn,
henico 'o u'nNt4, Aertithy andtormiratal .11aute. for
one-teutn or their vain* gioc ye n hence.

TUE NATIONAI. REAL EOTATK Allf:Nel
ha* tor role n-al 0.1010or every dr.rriptlon. /uCaf.
ed in the Middleand S.4taurti
a ock. grain:ate:l.lnot( ; rice, And ,01

lon niantationa; firnhorand atLairdi r ~

tillage and rind and Los oo .tande :
ard/ta and

Write for Lend r;•1•.1, ,onulnlar,
location. prior and term. of pig.vertp•. Sy, hate
for rely.

cannot be surpitsscil as a FAIT WASH,
at.d will be bated the only specific reme•
tly in every species of Cutanetais Affection.
It speedily eradicate* Pimples, Spots,Scor•tunic Drynesis, I'll.lunit:ringof the cothoe.
oug Membrane, etc., dispels Wiliness and
Incipient Intimuntion, Ili veg liastt, Mid
Patelieg. Drynoti of tikalp or Skin, Frost
Bites, anti nit purpose: Mr which Salves
or ()Mtn:erns nee used: restores the skin
ton state or purity anti rattiness, and in-
sun-scontinuer' healthy action to the tissue
of its i;(41.4.1.,on which depends ateagree-
able (de:micas and vivacity or complexion
rat :Mich sought ittal admired. Hut how-
ever valuable as s remedy for existing. de-
filets or the skip, 11. T. Ilembold's }hose.
Nash has 'wiz %muslin,' its principle
claim to titilatund patronage, by pienigigg.
leg qualitior whiee.render tt a toilet ap-
steadageofthe most Superlative.and Con—-
genial character, combining, In an elegant
for In those prominent requisites safety
anti eifieacy—the invadable accoalpani—-
meets of Its 11±4..--a, a Pregerentivc and
Refresher of the ComPlexion. It is an
excellent Lotion for disease...fa Syphilit—-
ic Natoli,. and as an injection for disetoes

the 17rhuiry Orgong, arising IVlrm
of dbollettiottoe ed in connection withtrio I: N. TitACT$

RILL 1. ANI) CATAIVII.I GILIPE
PILI.S, in audtitliscasist us recommended,
cannot lit ourpaigged. ICE ONE 1101. -

!Alt

Ara°,rnunected with our Iterd
huve a (poem! and 110.0 .19rn.ey und.
thea blarrelr het of the well knovrii Thoramr T2)
I.oe of the thrlnaloce Ihp 111111.01..h,. Is h"II ,

i•hi(V andpr Itefiend rn f.i/7/Iie. and well lulu..h.
led 1n Ua, tll&•reut Uoverotuent lh•parttaent... •
peclal:/ fir the Warand Navy. °Murton. :Ind

13.A.P.1.:74.1"1"
1181.4 pipers Clrofonr prepaml.

Wtily xecuted, and HrLals ercurrd fur
ors fu Me thorleef poseiht, '

rpertal siteniion riven to Thetis*, 1. 4..• t•l.tt
curt, Airrt 14./•rf.r.terr,otty...l—

ttr.
Preliminary crnaimallon es to the vategdll•Ear

or an mile, made on receipt of a brl4
lion of the same—no model Tydnat nemomlFavor obmen • •• •

.POOll INVI
by moslatuly, them IuprOCMIIV 11111teti In and an,rmord. whiling theirinvenllon..

Ifottlldeotial lu not 'bb.lnega ".

Term. more reat4m.b:e.lbsrt emlober Celt 0.1:
SPA:ley. CircularconLitniur
end free. Adhess: B. W. CL.lll6i;

e 77f 4r4tiowl Real Litale
11.4 419 P.'IrMitr •

Full and exiAclt direet (owl accompany
the ntedieineq.

fIiN.;OAL NOR LlK.—'rho nt.derdood
constantly on band a goodar,kk t,( Lamp anti

NalCoal. whit*be will till at rvaeonattteeitherat t he hank, or will deliver to nurchkeet
The bank • la hutted on McKinley'. Run, a ko
rod.,hon. the put. Ft. Wayae.t Chkothio ballool
and bat a abort di-lance born Beaver eadon I
'navealso a gorill article or Fite Clay. which I n tu
tilopensiWittreseimathkr We},

i'rdere lefta! my reoldeno., la Rrldtewalrr. "r

Y.. nat4Camtei In Rarheater,- Ar at the lot*. •ot
moire portal.. attention, J.C. martzlc

AGUICULTINILIIL COLL/SG I: OF
PE9:ll ,..ll.—Thhr In,ditntlon will wort'.

IhrSprint Tes Mataljfur Oaraty-four tilt la mt.,

on Friday, Fahrnary 10th. For general &olio.
txmlnette, and other Information',Mona

CHOto. It. 1.11,11./tOWS, t et.
A:Th-110mA r

Centre, Po.. P 3

Evillt-KC ttio most iespringible meirelialde diameter fornislosi on gppliel-rattiiii. .icitti hundreds (if ,thrilteduil- o(
hcitx •Vituta., and upnrant ot Atida ;Au
whetted certiferuten and, recommendatoryletters, wWeltpre.friC :high -

est sources, hiclutlin;timinen livalchns,
elcNO'tnisk Statesnuin,' etc. te' pro-
prietor has'necer resiirttsl to their publi-
cation in the newspapers; be dues ca* do
this from the [net' his nrtieles rank us
titionlattl Preparations, and dl, not need to
be" propped up by certilicatet.

Jan. I.lrtin.

The, Cheapel4t

BOOT & SHOE SOUSE
ritTsuuticu

Joseph H. 13orlantl,
3$Ac 33 Wood.litreel.

Nanwfacturer,111 liehesbolirs Gituahue Pre.
paratlons,

Delivered by any address. t :iscuru from
observation..
.03TA11LIS MED 1.1.1VA RD OF TIMEX-
TY YEARS. Sold by Druggists every-
where, Mamas triton, for I iltnniitiou,Io
confident*to,IIENItY T. DEL.IIIIOi.D,
Diugglst and Chemist. . . .

Only Dep.'s*: IL T. lII:LMDOLD'S,
Drug and Chendad Wroebouge; 594
Drsthrar, New, York, or to 11. T. If MAI-
BOLIVS.IiIrtIIed thpol, 104 Booth. Troth.
Strut, Phliadrrythia

BEWMIN ON eorNTICUYEITA. Ask for
litharrT. IfELNIZOLD'e TAE NO mugs .

Mayl 14:11h,Iv]clod febl.l.

Von Deoler in
notrrs. Slimes nvnuEns.

, tortand TitatOn

0117 mule mAol• It M.is-
CaCtillervi ptiCrP. Inder” from country &We°,
promptly filled stlitatl.flrtion warrootod.
/roods dally.

t
ttcpl4.4m

45colviBS. ittIVNG7 Attorney •1 lottf
Better. Pc tante end retideoce ou nerd m

allotof, the Court Howie. law bat Int.ea ine.•
led to gnY etreobilt metre pronet ttwod";
Moo proms batten Seal .E•fale Joe Net., and
dare Walt*/ tobay town property, coal ON bum
lases, may aye time eme nd *ropy by esllleyat toy
cam . • *Mil/

, 77)

, •

7,411/1/•11-1Mbrintedtbeirlese weer
'lep xCM

*WedItVell gIiNIRISIWIreUM veryworst cane-dricicediter. :Moog oh.aro Illgebell Os Ile*arty-gilt sod gob elleliterldir IndIstetastlyaftedecioplete relkt abetthe irtPa 4',..YrsapsollaalOss aro wily recanted to ellvet • per.MOticMIWewe erltboot toy trouble or lowarect. tc.in . . .
WAltrrtaio hui Wirstoir Is eperolz.c.flick. cod iv not irmorsucouded toCare lady oaprdlorebro. It boa cared mob/ WM or Weithin/.reank''atitudirc. Price Use Boller. Forge*r" ,druayrideemery ober*. .

No MoreWriAIK.NEkt.VEI4
laratikeedMods TIPS* loUrn,*redespromsly 10eDyapeptles saddada sallttatt%its'habitual Cueltretwes. Thcre ..re Trry Mw wbuLave hot employed phyakisus few yems to 1,1.1what'll& prepsestiow will Mtfa • isw.sto7sa..l,itretigthetoug the nerved. Iscreasight dart.skuy leetweing !Weeritheamily.6411 yateaby. euabliugMmayloose who y tv Lti.ofug yea 4 Mr their luau as !mends todab essams dads acetlpattaae hadall thedadof LIM. Law trIM all we ask 10ipostirild.t. 1-edy tofrumneod 11.41 to the mom ekeptkalI, a ult:htly.tlmhlating lota° Sad rplcutlktwiser; It rirengtheua the Kum.% wad rertorewthe dlgustivt,enaus totheir bealdly shrtW Vie4,wrirout and dyspitAle pendia owall as .:

Price true D
aee. ityskepoloeld Y., 14'.!'",r410r.

..

COUGH no-,M0.11.114?
Warners. Veva% IliaLoam 1,14.,1tag..41..uhl:and zpetiorauipir. 'I haestillurdoulzy WeIt pusheoe.•int liouteulately Itearrifti.ud etu•milli [Sting. lba owl obettludu cases 01 Cou:bo.Culua, bore 'llroat. futouchlte:tgluenzt.Mane-U.4h A.ththa huff Coneeproptfou ika:truallucradihle. b 6 [tromp/Li the fel itt wA cerlalu itseffacle Wall the algilraCut.. °fluky Ailkettouot thethroat and luu:s.ltailhlhelPholealphpdridu, oredally prtscrlblag It, mid oue and all p4j that JI isthosnit D,LinigpV§lrayucturatia; Watillalte U.,•,kutneu. U. awe iluaye litutdA Mktand Idmown(lift. saw Witte effect•Acure. 1.14bypals, lu Lave boUlee. 1110: MC lhatkr.. Isyour au 13 fault If you 411 conit and rug,. lawISal.aux wiltcure.

WIL El,
The Great Blear' 'Partin: and Delicious Drink,Warner,'%lanai Vitae. ur a u. nTLlfriI. treeitem ley poisonousdrug.troverittav,

log prep.:ad leethan who ;None a stlenalamt. -It leaaplentltta anpatizar and mac. Lod thetas''lung Inthe Worldfor IstisKile; ate bloat Il btLe must pkasant am. eeligsuls+ ankle tierofferedwine putalc far superior lo hk,y,Alecbitters, or any (Attu article. It Is more heillity,and cheaper. Duel male had lennate.kunt: co old,eau tako She WM*of We. It to. hi fact, a Wrier.Thon.a to !nab to et; ay good health andWZero now 01.11,e1Y *Oda. n do sell to :stelaeine of Lite. Itis chlreant how anyitin,.- etrebefore WI. It Le sold 1") gruzgoa. price OneDuller. In wort honks.

I.:3I3IItINAGOGILIE.
Warner's Hamaaaaague 1.4,e eery ar-

ticle known Incure the %%W ON, (it wlll cut, le
every cum) Where la the (*milt In which Iht.
Important medicine Is not wonted? lintltet,ll6'
is the greatest blessing ever offered yen. ton Joehen] ti Imm,dmtrly procure It. ft It tat,*ran
fur Female Irretrularttlets, and may ha dclatuaitl
open Inevery mote where, the monthly flo.
Teen ot4tructell thrbugti matd or tltoevatt pelt
drtiggles. Price erne

r_yr sold by all Drovintn:nr reallky omit fli

revel pt of Ono Dollariond a lit:ratter. Albin..
Gl9 Male 'troll. Chicago.

Eon ~.k by ,O.V. llANNO.N.ltoclientir:BARN*.
.t Bilay.inaater., and 11.134.0 ANDIIIFAafN.
heaver. Pa.; , illS;lyjetf Jaiat'7l


